2017 Rio Vista Bass Derby Winners

Increased awards made possible by:
Bank of Stockton & Trilogy Shea Homes, Rio Vista

Striper – Target 31.5"
1st Place $1500.00 – Andy Dovens, Oakley - 31.46"
2nd Place $750.00 – Teresa Lewis, Lodi - 31.19"
3rd Place $500.00 – Mike Parker, Antioch - 31.18"

Sturgeon – Target 55"
1st Place $500.00 Curtis Jones, Stockton - 53.81"
2nd Place $250.00 Brad Jones, Stockton - 53.40"
3rd Place $100.00 Hugh Marchand, Lodi - 51.65"

Salmon – Biggest Fish
1st Place $500 Max Jefferies, Meadow Vista - 28 lbs. - 34"
2nd Place $250 Mark Cole, Rio Vista - 23.8 lbs.
3rd Place $100 Curtis Jones, Stockton - 22.2 lbs.

Kids Derby
1st Prizes Provided by Ace Hardware Rio Vista & RV Chamber of Commerce
Additional prizes made possible by
CA Striped Bass Association, Isleton Chapter

2nd - 7th place prizes where $25 gift cards to Sportsman Warehouse,
Fishing Rods & Reels, Tackle Boxes

Striper Target 24"
1st Place $50 Gift Card & Bike – Chase Hand (11 yrs old) 24"
2nd Place Dorrock Itzighone (9yrs) 22.80"
3rd Place Jackson Folsom (3yrs) 22.44"
4th Place Johnny Aguilar (4yrs) 21.79"
5th Place Jacob Thomsen (12yrs) 19.19"
6th Place Ian Valentine (13yrs) 19.0"
7th Place Kaylee Hard (11yrs) 18.75"

Catfish – Target – Biggest Fish
1st Place $50 Gift Card & Bike – Emilioiano Martinez (4yrs) 2.3 lbs.
2nd Place Ian Valentine (13 yrs old) 1 lbs.
3rd Place Kaitlyn D'Looney (11 yrs old) .3 lbs
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